Timeline for 11+ Applications and Entry
Year 4

Year 6

AUTUMN TERM

Peruse school websites and look for dates of future Open Days

SPRING TERM

Future Schools evening for parents

MARCH

- Biennial Future Schools Fair at WGS

AUTUMN

- Past papers
- Exam technique
- Interview preparation (in peer groups and on a 1:1 basis with Headteacher)

- Parent interviews - discussions with your child’s teacher about suitable
schools
SUMMER TERM

- Visit schools and register your child

- CAT tests take place across whole school (results to feature on 11+ report)
AUTUMN

Year 5
AUTUMN TERM

Attend Open Days of ‘long list’ schools

MARCH

- Biennial Future Schools Fair at WGS

AUTUMN

- Visit schools and register your child

- Parents to send applications for scholarships (deadlines vary)
- If applying for scholarships, let WGS know in plenty of time if they need to
submit a separate reference

NOVEMBER

Mock 11+ held at school - results reported at parents’ evenings and orally to
children

DECEMBER

- End of term school reports to parents
- 11+ school reports to be sent as requested by 11+ schools

- Parent interviews - discussions with your child’s teacher about suitable
schools
SPRING AND
SUMMER
TERMS

- Complete and send in all application forms and supplementary information
- Some 11+ school examinations take place during the Autumn (advanced
preparation to be delivered as required)

- Meet with Key Stage 2 Leader / Headteacher to discuss potential schools in
relation to academic record
- Contact schools for prospectus packs and draw up ‘long list’ of possible
schools

Intense work on exam preparation begins:

- Interviews for some schools will take place before examinations
JANUARY

- Most examinations take place in January with interviews following
- Further interview practice given as needed

- Enquire at the schools about appropriate scholarships (please note that for
art applications, a portfolio will need to be collated in plenty of time)

FEBRUARY

11+ results received before the end of February

SUMMER TERM

- Exam preparation to be incorporated into more lessons

FEBRUARY/MARCH

Offers of places

JUNE

- Provide Year 5 class teacher with a short list of schools to which to apply in
the Autumn Term of Year 6

MARCH

Final decision made on choice of secondary school and WGS to be notified

- Notify school of any intended scholarship applications
JULY

- Preparatory 11+ school report form to be completed and sent into school,
detailing extra-curricular activities and achievements so that individual
reports can be prepared well in advance of Year 6
- Skills-based homework pack to be sent home for holidays

We work very closely with parents in order to ensure
a smooth and successful transition to Year 7

